
SPECIAL OFFER
Marriage is a journey and your wedding day is the start of the exciting times that await you. Finding ‘the one’ may be  
thanks to fate, serendipity or just great luck; but, however the stars have aligned, your wedding celebration has to feel  

as unique and personal as your relationship. Broadoaks Country House is all about delivering an experience that is  
as individual as the couple, and if you are in a position to get married sooner rather than later, then why wait?

 Exclusive use of Broadoaks and its grounds from 1pm until 11am the following day

 16 luxury bedrooms for up to 32 adults

 Personalised ‘Order of the Day’ paper delivered to each guest room

 6 x bottles of House Sparkling Pink wine for reception or toast drinks  

  Broadoaks 3 course meal for up to 32 guests.  
(If less guests £25 per person will be allocated for any other spend) 

 Full Cumbrian Breakfast for upto 32 guests the following morning

 £150 Broadoaks spend voucher to use towards any extras that you might want on the day

 Additional day guests are £25pp to include all items except accommodation and breakfast

Broadoaks Country House   Bridge Lane   Troutbeck   Windermere   Cumbria   LA23 1LA   broadoakscountryhouse.co.uk
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Notes: 1. We have recently installed wedding streaming facilities, if you would like to book any of the  

options available you will receive a 25% discount - visit www.e-there.com/broadoaks for further details.

2. Subject to availability, you may also add on up to 8 rooms the night before your wedding at 25%  

our current list price or whatever the best available rate is at the time of making your booking.

Call and speak to our events team now on 015394 45566 option 2
Prices shown include VAT, terms and conditions apply.

£2,995
Monday to Thursday

£3,499
Friday or Sunday

£3,995
Saturday


